Who we are

Together we will...

United Workers Union is a powerful new union built from
two proud unions coming together: United Voice and the
National Union of Workers.
Our union is 150,000 workers across the country from
more than 45 industries and all walks of life, standing
together to make a difference.
Our work reaches millions of people every single day of
their lives – we feed you, educate you, provide care for
you, keep your communities safe and get you the goods
you need. Without us, everything stops.
By coming together and taking action, we can transform
the future for working people.

Collectively, we fight every day to make a difference
in people’s lives.

GROW STRONGER
We know the bigger we are, the
stronger we are, and the more power
we have to make real change.
Start by asking your workmates to join
the union – we are stronger united!

More and more, we’re up against multi-nationals
and conservative governments that attack the rights
of workers.

TAKE ACTION

WIN BIG!

Mahani,
Farm Worker

We’ve seen CEO pay grow and company profits rise,
while our wages are flat-lining and nearly half of us don’t
have secure jobs.

As the United Workers Union, we are doing things
differently – at work, at home and in the community –
to ensure every member has a job they can count on.

Together, we have the power to take
action and make employers, politicians
and decision makers listen. There are
many ways you can get active – in
your workplace, industry, online and
in your community. Ask your delegate
about getting involved today.

Being union means I’m more
confident speaking up if I think
something isn’t right.

Jobs you can count on

Throughout our history, we’ve shown
when working people come together,
we win.
By growing stronger and taking action
we will ensure good, secure jobs for
members are here to stay.

As members, we are the union. We decide
what actions our union takes.
Brody,
Patient Transport Officer

We’re there for each other
Members are building a bigger, stronger union by:

Getting informed
about rights at work

Becoming workplace
delegates

Getting involved in
negotiations

Participating in training
and workshops

Taking action

Connecting online

As a union member, I’m making sure my voice is
heard – to stand up for me and my workmates and
demand better for all working people.
Phyllis,
Sterilisation Technician

GET IN TOUCH:

unitedworkers.org.au
@unitedworkersoz

YOUR UNION REP IS:

JOIN ONLINE:

unitedworkers.org.au/join
Authorised by Tim Kennedy, National Secretary United
Workers Union, 833 Bourke St, Docklands, VIC 3008

We are the working people of Australia,
coming together to take action and win
secure jobs and a better future.

